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ti;rcT /South East Central Railway

Office of the
Sr. Divisional Commercial Manager
DRM Complex, Bilaspur- 49500,/l

(~) 07752-247130 (q;rm,)07752-247136 ( ~ )

No.Com/G/Frt/Tarpaulin /BSP/ 18/_,2..9 L
To ,
.' -1 Sidings Owners
Bilaspur Division ·
S.E.C. Railway

Date: - .25.06.2018
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Sub: - Covering of Coal load rakes by tarpaulin
. ;t',fa, r-; 7J• ''f~. .
i
Ref: - 1. M_e eting with Hon'ble MR on 30.01.2018 1_·rs:'1';oc: . ~:.:
2. Drrec.tor Genezal/RPF RB letter no. 2018/Sec. (Cririier · - 72 dated 01.03.2018
3. PCSC/RPF/SECR letter RPF /CR/Coal/02-03/889 dated 04.02.2018, 4637 dated
09.05.2018 & 7202 dated 02 .06.2018

Kindly refer PCSC/RPF/SECR letters under (3) above, wherein you are requested to comply
the instructions of Hon 'ble MR regarding use of tarpaulin to cover the load wagons, further
advised to send an action taken report in this matter on before 23.06.2018. Hqwever, the
same was not being complied till date.

Director General/RPF Railway Board advised vide letter under (2) above that, "sidir1;
authorities may be given a time frame of 30 days to ensure that all rakes are covered v,ith
tarpaulin after which coal rakes should not be allowed to move without tarpaulin. In this
regard it is inform you that 30 days time frame has already expired .
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agai.i1. requested to look into L.½.is matter and necessa...·.-y· step rn.ay be

taken at your end regarding use of tarpaulin to cover the load wagons under intimation to
t.riis office for onward submission to PCSC / RPF / SECR
In case , it is found that you have failed to implement such measures, it may take ii.7.viie

action against your firm .

-£-12
(Rashmi Gau tam.]
Sr.Divl.Comml.Ma.."1age.:Bilaspur

Copy to : - 1. PCSC/RPF/SECR for kind information please
2 . PS to DRM/BSP for kind information of DRJvl please
3 . Sr.DOM (Co) /BSP / SECR for information and necessary action please 4 . AD CSM 's / SM 's &, CS 's for information 2.nd necessary action.
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